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Since 2010, the Chinese coal market always represents a tendency with a high 
production and a low market requirement. Besides, environmental-friendly industry 
promotion is a responsibility to every large coal industry enterprise. Sustainable 
development becomes the only way for the future development of energy enterprises. 
As the largest state-owned energy enterprise, the topic of this report is one of the most 
important issues that are being concerned in Henan Energy Ltd. 
 
Due to the analysis of both external and internal environment of Henan Energy Ltd, 
advantages of Henan Energy Ltd include: strong economic power; good reputation 
and position; predominant location and transport condition; excellent industrial and 
capital structure and human resources. On the other hand, disadvantages mainly 
include: urgent requirement from the changing of management style; pressure from 
competition, over-production and history; increasing of costs.  
 
A sustainable development strategy was made as a result of the SWOT analysis 
according to above threats and opportunities. That is to achieve the objective of a 
diversified, steady, rapid and deep development in coal industry, chemical industry, 
non-ferrous metals and equipment production and try to direct other industries to a 
healthy way. Based on this, a further strategy about coal industry, chemical industry, 
non-ferrous metals and equipment production came up soon. This includes: building 
of strategic management system; strengthen of capital management; encouraging 
safety in production and culture construction; enhance the management of projects 
and exploration of human resources in the meantime. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 






带来了诸多灾害，如 1930 年法国马赛，大气受二氧化硫污染，造成 60 人死亡，


























































碳排放要分别下降 16%以上（指 2015年末比 2010年末，2020年末比 2015年末）；
如果要实现“减少 45%”的目标，则“十二五”、“十三五”期间单位 GDP 二氧 
                                                             
①闫瑞琼，王丽华：“对我国煤炭产业结构的研究”，《科技情报幵发与经济》，2008 年第 8 期，P18-20。 



























进入世界 500 强的企业，中国诚信 佳企业之一，连续四年河南省政府纳税贡献
大户、纳税百强企业，河南省百强企业第 1 位。2013 中国煤炭企业 100 强第 3
位，中国煤炭产量 50 强第 8 位，中国企业 500 强第 66 位。2013 年河南能源营
业收入 910.63 亿元，利税 43.4 亿元、利润 6.02 亿元。河南能源的企业地跨河南、
青海、安徽、新疆、贵州、内蒙古等六省(区)，拥有生产矿井大型矿井 15 座、中
型矿井 36 座、小型矿井 22 座、在建矿井 21 座、新建矿井 10 座、省内扩建矿井





的一级子公司 24 个。集团公司总部设有 21 个职能部室，设有化工事业部、有色
冶金事业部、装备制造事业部、集团研究院等直属分支机构 6 个。集团总资产 
1109.31 亿元。具体来讲 2013 年，河南能源化工集团煤炭产量 400 多亿吨，遍布
                                                             
















省内 10 多个地市及贵州、新疆、内蒙古、安徽等省（区）；拥有钼金属储量 100
万吨，成为全国拥有钼资源量 大的企业；拥有国内外铝矿资源 20 亿吨。原煤
生产百万吨死亡率为 0.089，跨入了世界先进行列。累计完成科技项目 17 项，推
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